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JUST ARRIVItt
A new lot of tlio Finest

Musical Instruments

Autohnrps Gultnrs Violins Etc

Also a now Invoico of tlio Celebrated

Westerineyer Pianos
Specially inanufactarrd for the tropical

climate Bocond to none

MORE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

Jn tlio Haw nllan Inlands daring tlio last- v- years

ALWAYS ON HANI A COMPLETE
rASSOHTMhNT OP

tUY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Amorl
can

Beers Alo Wines Liquors
AT MOhT RKAbONAIlLE PRICES

Kd HOFF80HLAEGER CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

PALACE BESTABRANT

Corner of Bethel and Hotol Sts

Comfortable Private- - Rooms for Ladios
and Guntlomen Open from 5 a m to 1am

i

Tickets
Rirar v Xfw t

160
Mn

MORIKAWA
Tfce Champion of His Trade

Akana Stables Konia Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith aro the Lowest In

the Trade and his wort is unequaled
2fB 3m

DAVID K BAKER

FXjORI3T
Nuuanu Valley abovo the Mausoloam

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS AND
Plants will receive prompt and faith

fill atttenlon Free dolivory to all parts
within the city limits

LEIS EVERGREENS AND CARNATION
a speciality

tn TfcITSPKOMEl TIo lATI iv

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Ha romou J his Plumblni Business from

Kim ti root to tho premises on

iESotel Street
IVrmry ORPIIpled bywown

irt lin

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE
FJ LOOAL LINEi

SS AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Hunolulu

from H V for S P

Sept 28 TOutS
Oct20 - Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov21
Deo 11 Deo 10

TIIHQUGJT JJNE
lrhin Iiaiislriiurlhri Piom Sydney fur

fttjyaftay i San Fruncisoi
Ariive iondttifu Zf at e Jfunolulu

Alameda Septal Mariposa Bopt 17
Mariposa Qnt I Mnnnwni Ont Ifi
Monownfr Nov 10 I AJamed Noy 12

Iflinxln 7 MrlwiMH IW In
i in

MONSTERS OF THF DEEP

Creatures in tho Soa that Do Not
Ucaituto to Attack u Vcoool

Ii tlio year 183S tlio mouth ol oue
of lords oir I ho coast of Norway
near tho Lofodeu Inlands was block ¬

ed for a month by tho body of somo
huge marino animal that hid drifted
in from tho oa Tho stouth was
tremendous and the ruperntilioua
fishormon of tho neighborhood woro
afraid to tnako au e xatnination until
a groat storm had cloarod tho ohau
nel and thou all vestigo of tho ma-

rino
¬

monstor had disappeared Not
a bono uor n scrap of ilssh or hido
was loft

Bishop Pontoppidao a lonrnod
Swede camo 10 tho place a month
after and made a careful examina-
tion

¬

Questioning all tho fishor-
mon

¬

who had witiiessod this singu-
lar

¬

occurrence nil agreed that it
long intervals thoro appeared in tho
northern seal

A HUGE MARINE ANIMAL

or Csh that most of thorn had seen
but uouo could loll anything of its
habits Its presonco was always
known by tho sudden coming of
great shoals of fish especially ood
that thoy could bo seen a quarter of
a mile away It was whilo in color
but Bhood very littlo abovo tho
surface of tho water It peomed to
be from a quarter to half a milo in

circumference aud propelled iteelf
by thrusting out innumerable arms
that caught the water like a man
snimmiug When it sank thero was
plainly heard a sucking Found and
tho wator was much agitivied a
proof that tho bod must Jbo very
large So Poutoppidau called this
tho kraken aud concluded that it
was one of tho creatures that had
been stranded in tho fiord - Ho also
wrote a long Latin treatise oil tho
now monstor aud no doubt wished hi
handnt for a furious controversy
startod up tho bishop was called a
liar in half a dozeu different langua ¬

ges and for century Ponloppidans
kraken was made much fun of

Then Linnaeus took it up and made
it clear that tho alleged monster was
a huge cuttlefish as thoro was
abundant ovideuco that those had
formerly visited the north coast and
whilo many were small somo woro of
great size and capablo of doing much
mi3ohief 1 he smaller one3

CONFINED THEIIi MALIGNANT STnENQTU

to Uprooting the anchors of fishing
boats and this thoy do to-d- 3- along
tho west coast of Florida

In tho light of modern knotvlodgo
the old Bishop is vindicated but for
obvious reasou cuttlefish as big as
tho kraken havo not come to warkot
latolj in fact tho capture of a very
small one i3 n serious matter uot
liktly to bo Undertaken oven by tho
menagerie people

In 1859 Mr John Bowman now in
tho treasury department was ono of
the crew of the sperm whaler Island
er Captaiu Folgor commanding In
May they wore off Point do Oalle
Island of Ceylon There wore a
number of tho natives on catamarans
fishing Suddenly tho sailors heard
a loud cry and 83W to the loeward
not over two hundred yards away a
catamaran boing turned oud over
ond and a groat fiouk of sea gulls
swooping dowu on something whilo
in tho water then a wjld confusion
of what looked like strands of ma
uilla hawsers the hea was broaking
whilo water over tho mast which
looked at least 100 yards tquirn All

at once tho first mate of the Iilaud
er cried out

UOLt 1I0SEL OAIT FOLOEItJ

thats the great white squid Ivj
been twonty yoars at oa aud never
saw it before Thoy say its bad
luck for a spouter to meot It

It had caught the eatamarau but
the crow may havo escaped ajid uow
it was in full vigor a nost of liviiig
serpents tho arm twining aud wrig-

gling
¬

ono over tho other receding
and then shooting up taut as a spar
and long enottRh to have caught in
ho top of a big ship
Oapl Folger sent tho steward for

a rifle and ho firod intp tho uiasc
Thoro was a hum and thermal body
surged and Beemed to drift away

Tho broezo was freshening and the
Islander sent up stern sails and was
soou miles away

It is a current bolief lhaj bittor
bad lucks attends a ship that meets
this gray soa spectre and boforo tho
Islaudor saw Now England sho had
hor share losing both mate and
captain by disuaso and being dtt
mated off Japan

In 1833 His Majestys man-of-w-

Amarauthe was coming through tho
Mozambique channel when ono of
tho crew in the top bailed tho deck

whito water on tho starboard bow
looks like a sunkon wreck It

was watched from tho quarter dock
and various opinions given no
wreck for it was

ALMOST A QUAKTEH OF A MILE LONO

and soemod in motion Thoy wero
uow a hundred away Goutlomen
said tho captaiu we live to learn
in all my forty years service I never
saw tho great squid boforo Clear
away second battery load with
grape roady fire

Twolvo loads of grapo cut into
tho middlo of tho mass It was
alivo in au instant Hundreds of
arms forty foot long woro thrust out
aud it was ovidout that tho mass
was moving toward the frigate She
was put about and iu a fow minutes
was out of danger Thoro is ono
authentic narrative of a vessel being
attacked by this creature In 1758
tlio Uoy Joan a French brig of GOO

tons bound for Pondicherry found
her way suddenly chocked early ono
morniug Sho was sailing free aud
on Madagascar A sailor lookod
over the side aud saw a poouliar
whito mass clinging to tho bobstay
Long tanaclos waving iu tho air and
one of thorn wrapped around tho
davit Ho gave tho alarm and by
tho time all tho men woro on dock a
hideous head arose abovo tho rail

IT HAD A BEAK LIKE A IAIlROT

and two oyos opaque like jelly
They thought it an enormous crab
Half frantic with terror tho crow
wont to work with tho cutlas boat
hook and arm while the cook a
giant negro threw buckets of scald-
ing

¬

wator from tho galloy The
break suappod tho oyes grow red
and the malignant arms wore thrown
around tho swifter and shrouds and
it was coming aboard Cut off the
tough tentacles renowod themselves
Quickly the cook with
cut into tho head botweon the eyes
the arms relaxed oud plunge told
tho crew that their onemy was van-

quished
¬

aud they saw it floating
astern Pieces of t ho arms woro pre-

served
¬

in liquor and those woro
three inches through

At Dunkirk today in tho church
is a model of a ship with something
whilo clinging to tho side and this
is tho ex voto offorod 189 years
ago by tho crow of the Roi Joau

for their di livorauce from a sea
monster

Perhaps somo day we may know
the secret of tho lower ocean Uutil
then there is a fine field for cou
jecturo Philadelphia Times

In spite of its ice aud severe cold
Labrador posscssos 900 species of
flowering plants 59 ferns and over
250 species of mosses and lichens

ioilister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

IPort street
HONOLULU H I

Ikison Smith Jo

DRUGGISTS

3Jort 3treet
HONOLULU H I

Limited

Win fc II win President Manager
Clans Sprockels VIcMresidont
W M Oiffiird Bccrctary it Treasurer
rhco C Portor Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AOENTS Or THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Rnn VrnnnUcn fl

321 323 King Street

The Leading

Carriage aud

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS OH HASID

Will furnish everything outaMo steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shooing a Specialty

TKIWPHONR 572 --Wl

lakaainana r

Printing House
F J TESTA PnorinETOR

Konta Street abovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaainnna The Independent
Hoolaha Mitnaoio aha Estate Regis-

ter
¬

are printed hero

IF YOU WANT
To savo your Txoi and a Jorge portion

of yonr rent bay your edibo at ho

Palaina Grocery
Sciuore Icillng at rcnsmnblo rats has

necessitated ncroatol facilities for carry¬

ing a much larger aud more fully assorted
stock ttan htretoforo

kit mackerel
Soused pig feettongues and sounds

salmon bellies single or kits
AT LOW IHTIB

GOOD hUTTER 25c POUND

Fine Fat Salmon Good dellytred
Tkl 755

v
Opposite Hallway Depot

iW tf

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

ConvoFftiicing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Mattora of Trust

All baslnesi entrusted to liim will receive
prompt and caroful attention

fhYo Hnunkfta Hanmkua Hawaii

EBEHWON OATTLE STATION

rpiIIJ PAHTNEUSHIP HERETO EX
X istitig between L von Tempsky of
Kula Muni and Win Williams of Napier
N has been dissolved Tho partner ¬

ship now consists of Randal von Tempsky
and Louis von Tempsky of Makawao
Maul 370 3t

BKWAIID OFFERED

A DIAMOND 8TUI HAS IIEEN LOST
A liberal roward will bo paid to tho

Ilndor at the olllou of Viik iNiiKr KNimnT
corner of King and Konia Strcots

Jtw tf

Subscribe for TnE Independent 50
rents per month

umm iMWWWWWrwttfcwftirw

Anchor Saloon
Comer King and Nuuanu Sts

W M Cunningham - - Manager

lloadquartors for Mechanics and Laborers

THE CEIKnRATED

Fredrlcksbnrg Draught Beor

gf ALWAKS ON TAP

Solo Agents for tho Renowned

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

gar- - Call and bo convinced --en

Empire Saloon
Cornor Nuuanu and Hotel BU

D W McNichol - - Managor

Ml WlllUiWR AM
PORTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Sonr Mash

m

A SrEOIALTT

j n i

milts mm
S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nuuauu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND-

Fine Beers i

CKT-- TELEPHONE 401 a

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTKEET

G J Waller Manage

Wholesale and
Retail

- AND

Navy Contra morn

Telephone 07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 J30 Fort Street

Carriage Build
AND REPAIRER

BacksMbiagiu all Its Branches

Orders from tho o htr lelanda In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly nttoiidcd to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G Wnat

tt J

J IPareilly Hotel
T KBOTJSE prop

Per Day t 200
Per Weolr jfjo

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATKH

The Best of Attendanco the Best Situationil vint wr i t ly


